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BIG RECEPTION wlLAÎE NEWS FROM I OUR TOWN
AT KARSDALE LAWRENCETOWN GOVERNMENTPrimrose Theatre FRUIT COMPANY 

HAD BIG YEAR
NEW PROGRAM 

N. S. RED CROSSBISHOP & BISHOP, Managers
Miss Genie Bogart, a Red Cross 

Nurse, Returns From 
Overseas

Our Correspondent Gives Our 
Readers Interesting Doings 

In Our Sister Town

Regular Monthly Meeting Held 
Last Saturday Evening, All 

Members Present
Hereafter Nova Scotia Apples Will Hea,th Caravan Will Be At Hamp- 

Be Packed in Boxes Instead l0D Monday, Tuesday
Of Barrels. and Wednesday

THURSDAY NIGHT, July 8th
WRITTENJiFbLOOD G*dU^e other*reek‘of A company completely filling 

bouse assembled in the Bogart home 
on Thursday evening, the object 
iag a welcome home t„ Genie Bogart, 
daughter of Mrs. Elizabeth Bogart 
and neice of Drs Arthur and J. 
Bogart, the noted Brooklyn

the Rumour of wedding bells in 
near future.

Miss Eliza Crandall is 
Mrs. G. O. Balcom.

£*■ £r-H-BeaIS and daugb‘®- H.WKrTi Mosts,wTeAn: 

Helen, spent last week at Dechman, M. E. Chute, A. L. Ander- 
Margaretville.

Mr. George 
Aylesford,

v the The rtgular meeting of the town 
council was held last Saturday even
ing, July 3rd, at 8 o’clock. ' Mayor 
J. W. Salter in the chair.

Travel, Comedy and News. The Nova Scotia Red Cross Society 
I he annual meeting of the United embark*d on a new programme tor 

* ruit Company Ltd., was held in peace times which bids fair to be as 
Kentville Tuesday, June 29th, and ^enaficial and humane to the nation an 
it was largely attended. The reports thelr STeat war and calamity 
of the president as well as the Board grammes.
of Management indicated that the1 ■ Tbe Iatest movement is to send 
past year of the company was the ^rough the Province a Caravan of 
most successful they had ever had, the Motor Tru*s and Ambulances with 
riYn°Ver bemg around three million ailulPment for a 10 to 12 bed field 

■ ara the year. The company bosP*tal. With this are medical special- 
elected all of its old officers as lsts ™ lung diseases in eve. earP and 
follows:—President. F. K. Bishop; I noae and throat diseases, etc '
Vice President, F. H. Johnson. Secret- These Health Caravans, there are 
ary, K. L. Pineo, The Board of Manag- two of them, are to cover the entire 
Rilt"1 sr-1S follows:—President province during the months of July 
Bishop, Vice Presdient Johnson, V. D. A,ugust' stopping at only one 
Leonard, and Dr. P. M. Balcom. p,ace in each County in their pioneer

The matter of the erection of can- voyaSes- 
neries and vinegar 
cently ordered by the Board 
endorsed, and the first start 
at Aylesford, where 
well as

F be-
a guest of

SATURDAY NIGHT, July 10th B, pro-
surgeons.

Miss Bogart who belonged to the Ameri
can Red Cross nurses went 
about two years ago and in the most 
efficient manner discharged the duties 
of her profession

■ son.
I The clerk read the minutes of the 
last regular meeting.

The following bills were presented 
and on motion ordered paid.
Arthur Simms 
A. G. Walker 
Hon O. T. Daniels 
Streets for month of June 
Thomas Foster
King vs Win Howse and King vs 

J. McLaughlin

“PATHE”, Presents “SYLVIA BREAMER, 
BOBER 1 GORDON and an all Star cast, in
PROXY"" Production“RESPECTABLEBY

Beals and son.overseas
were guests over Sunday 

of Mrs. Ruth Beals.
Dr. J- B. Hall has been

. *“ France Serv,a week in Liverpool.
oerioTT ,h the m°S-t, in Annapolis Roval 
period of the war, gaining i m*. a »,encomiums for the splendid! ^ MfS" Victor Altman

she done. E. H. Porter,
chairman, after O Canada had

spending a 
and also a week

$24.00
25.50
10.80
72.30
15.00

A different, original story, about Chorus Ladies.Gay 
\ outli, Thoughtless Marriages, with unthought 
of results—a play that will please everyone.

fad
i ctive 
many 
work

wel
comed a little daughter on June Iiili, 

as Georgina Rosemonil. 06.00
Mr. Harold Willett, of Tuppervillt I)r M- E Armstrong, chairman of 

end guest of his th® .;Sth°o1 Board, addressed the 
aunt Mrs iS F Ran„, „ council setting forth

M „ " '■ roft- sity Of changing the heating of the
Mrs. Emma Sprowl and Mrs. Edwin school building and the absolute 

Whitman, of Clarence, were guests of need ot an extra room.
Mrs. C. S. Balcom on iSlaturdav I Moved by Coun Dechman, seconded

Mr. and Mrs Weslev Phinn^., J by Coun Anderson and passed that
Rear o „ " ® ' Phinney, of the town clerk call a public meeting

Kiver, spent a few days last of the rate payers on Monday evening, 
week, visiting relatives in town. V July I9th, for the purpose of voting 

Mrs. Malcom Balcom and little KUm 0t money not to exceed $5,000 to 
child, of Halifax, are guests of inSta“

been
-endered with Miss Mildred McNeil 

the piano, accompanied 
number of vocalists, referred to 
similar occasions

TUESDAY NIGHT, July 13th re„ Their
was n?ed!cal 

will be ch,Idren

Mission 
skill and

plants as is to bring 
treatment

,hû . and others suffering from 
as 6 dbove line of diseases in 
be iy ng sections of the 

It is hoped in this 
of partial

freewas a weekat by a h>the neces-
Beturn of the Favorite; the“WM. S. HART”—in a cannery, 

a vinegar factory will 
erected and ready for business 
season.

outwhich frequently 
took place in the winter of 1919 
the pleasant recollections of the 
He alluded

"BREED OF MEN”. province.
and this way that many 

. „ blindness, partial
matter decid- deafness, throat diseases, adenoids

a steam heating system in vJh'wSnLir8™811 011 a Par Scotia^ apd ’«^tern Nova-
the school building and make other PP s* T4f.h nnA e?ve Halifax on July
necessary repairs. _ " ——_ ana is to be at Hampton on

Moved by Coun Moses, seconded bv R A vCD A f I MATFC rLr ? and [emain until the 21st.Br’n.zr,,r,ryo”r,,H*m:; s Drr,rl;:a ■=,?« “s & CA)CMLL "Vila sacation with ratepayers, to be considered at the " " - othf community organ! zat-
g d Parents, Mr. and Mrs. same place and time, a vote for a sum ' 16 rÇsults of the Valley League in è_A asked to assist in any way 

Hamilton Young. not to exceed $3,000 for permanent ga™es p,ayed on Wednesday," June 30 ou.t t<lses of children that
Carl H. Balcom. of Toronto is street work- as.foRows: Annapolis vs Middle-’ | benefited by the visitation of

expected hmoe on Mnnri-. ", Council adjourned ton.S-S in favor of Middleton : Berwick la *st“ and make arrangements to-
thanking the ^ ** —S ‘Tr __d- K^LOYD, Clerk ’ Ve -fiTS?

Remae, a,so YOr”E with the Health

and experiences' in Eurr-pT1 MrS' Fred Bishop spent Tuesday ini, Wedding bells in the near future. * 0 ed tPdm ln each case- (first class MovfnJ^icture"equiM*6?
Regarded the Servians'as a" very1 Mr" Rumsey attended the1 Miss Goldie Guest, who is stopping, AunapoM^ on the^MWleton dlamoLri’ f,"*1..5.31'11 ,eyeninS moving pictures am'
interesting peop.e and their Countrvl 'T T" 1 !" Bridge^n- Spent a daya a‘ -ore. 4-0, TMswas also â vêr fâst the' "peSts^ frea
as a beautiful one. Montenegro was -, tAnme B,,ckler is visit-, her home here. and exciting game. ' I Any additimaMntoZattonT1?14

mg relatives ,n Bridgetown, after; Miss Agnes Munroe. of Annapolis On Friday evening the Bridgetown regardinK the clinic at Ham p tin ma v be
which she goes to Dalhousie spend spent the week end with her mother. Juniors met and defeated the Middle- obtained from the County Medical

with her moth and Mrs. Agnes Munroe. IJP,” Juniors at Bridgetown, score 7-0 health Officer, Dr. Arnistrqng or from
T.ns was a very fast game, being full the local Red Cross Society at

accompanied; Phyllis, of Halifax spent a week with from start to "finish1"^ lnteies,ing is preskk'n^ ""U'h M‘S' L' Brooks
Pearson. of Union Mr. and ?,Irs. Win Gregory, 

motored to Lawroncetown Miss Madeline 
on Sunday and were guests of Mr. Basil White, of this

casessame, 
fact 

a sense

Another important 
ed was that hereTwo Shows Each Night, first one at 8 o’clock 

Standard
to the 

that Miss Bogart, yielding to 
of duty offered her services 
overseas

toTime a,as an
nurse was accepted and 

Expressed regret that 
her uncles w’ere not able to be present 
to witness this grand demonstration 
In honour of Karsdale's young 
oine which her courage and faithful 
services fully entitled her to. He1 
then extended a hearty welcome home 
again and hoped that a grand future 
was before her.

Coming soon “UNCLE TOM'S CABIN”. Watch for further
notiti^ Mrs.

F. B. Bishop and Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Balcom.

went across.

her- are
their

f
A Few Real Bargains Miss Bogart, after

travels

I am offering this week, men’s panama Hats, 
regular $8.00 values for only $6.00.

Men’s fine shirts, regular $3.50 values for only 
$2.95

A few young men’s suits in this season’s models, 
regular $55.00 and $60.00 values tor only $45.00.

A few Ladie’s Sweaters marked low to clear.
\ ou will find the prices marked on these gooqs 

in plain figures, and the offer is genuine, come and
see.

Also a full line of gent’s furnishings at right prices.

by

not so attractive. She had visited all i 
the larger cities of Italy, also visited ' 
Greece. Her story was a most 
teresting one.
different articles of wearing apparel j 
in use in Servia, also many photos. |

■ Mrs. Shafiner then presided at the’ 
j piano and. with the aid of singers, i 
; rendered “Soldiers of the King”.
I The chairman introduced Rev Mr

I a few wetks 
in'i sister.i Mrs Wood and little daughter.She exhibited Mr. and Mrs. Chase 

Mr. E. H. A team of small boys, 
White and Master the Sub-Juniors

iyounger than 
from Bridgetown, 

and defeated ihe Sub Junior 
An-1 team Paradise, score 19-14. This1

of Wolfville, ! nannlis. !game was pIayed a* Paradise. ' , offi

ri aHS».!? »,| Miss Annie Phinney accompanied him ! Jones’ Lynn, spent Sunday with re- club on the ground of thé ha ter T'S especiall-v requested, 
ion the return trip, and spent a few latives in this plact. score of 8 to 7. The “Evangeline” the Rehekéélf a^c^Y / C? F’ and
days in Wolfville. ' Mr. Chester Young, who has spent Victims”" * a'"e “°W 1<X,ki“s tor more Provinces -and Newfoundland

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Croft arrived ,the past ten months in Waltham, Mass, * * j in annual session in Sackville. N
from the States on Wednesday to is spending his vacation K The League Games for toda:>r are:
remain a few days. A number of his • parents, Mr. and Mrs. John ! tou-n'' Brnlgetmvn at Bridge- y Faa‘ prand Master J A Craig, of

now Yeung. WolfWlle P°llS VS *°,fvil,e at oTZodges" ° V'Si,ing the k

The pie social which was held in 
the school house. Saturday last, prov- 

Sprowl, of Clarence, ed a grand success the sum of thirty 
Mrs. Howard seven dollars being realized which 

will be used to improve the school

Square,

1.0. 0. F.metplace attended
the provincial examinations otand Mrs. E. A. Phinney. 

Mr. H. W. Phinney.
i

Lodge,
Penny who gave a very forceful ad-' 
dress. “The Rose of no Man’s Land”! 
followed and then the chairman 
introduced Rev Mr McWilliams, who j 
had spent three years overseas. Mr.
McWilliams gave a very interesting 
address. Mrs. Read in reference to 
the chairman's urgent request, gave | 
a splendid recitation. The chairman 1 
then introduced the officials of the 
Karsdale Red Cross Society and Mrs.
Silas gave a splendid address which 
was cheered to the end. Then followed 
“The Star Spangled Banner”, after 
which the ladies served a splendid 
collation and at midnight the happy 
company dispersed. Miss Bogart has 

I two medals for meritorious services,
one from the King of Servia and one1 we'oomed bX Mrs. Charles

Society. I Patterson at her home on Friday after 
noon and evening of last week

to-

Wm. E. Gesner o.years ago. they lived here, and 
have sold their house on Bridge St 
to Mr. David Whitman.

Mrs. Joseph 
spent the day with 
Corbitt, on Thursday of last week. She' 
was accompanied by Mrs. Emma house, 

l Sprowl, who spent the day at the Miss Beulah Steadman, who has 
I home of Mrs. C. S. Balcom.

A large number

... in St John’s, Nfld. is
being given a royal .welcome 

a token of appreciation of 
many courtesies showfishim, Mr. Craig 

n , I Presented Atlantic Lodge with several
On Monday evening, July 5th. the Newfoundland Government i/onds the 

Bridgetown Juniors met and defeated interest to be expended yearly’ in 
the Carleton Corner team at Carleton the purchase of suitable 
Corner, score being II-7. I Past Grand Jewels. Similar

were presented 
Wabana Lodges.

The Middleton team 
in Yarmouth Monday the 
S-I in favor of Yarmouth.

there.was defeated As 
score beingAgent for “Hou$e of Hobberlin” Tailoring.

Guaranteed Absolutely
theSatisfaction

engraved 
bonds 

andThe same atternoon the Bridgetown 
Sub Juniors, played and defeated the 
Sub Juniors of Middleton

to Colonialtaught school in Hampton the past 
of friends were term is spending her vacation with her 

F. A. parents. We understand she has been 
engaged to teach the school in
Hampton for the coming term.

Mrs. C. L. Piggott. D D. installed the 
following officers in Autumn Leaf 
Rebekah Lodge Bridgetown, Monday 
evening:
Mrs. Nellie Burns. N. G.

Hamilton, of ?Irs Lizzie Dewis, V. G.
. Miss Eva Daniels, R. g -----

__ - Mrs. Minnie Bent, F. S
! Miss Nellie Rice, Treas

Dear Sir:—It is with grateful ' ^rS' Marearet Gesner. Warden
feelings that I wish to acknowlelgethc a ™' *Ia,rgaret Bath' Con. 
benefit I have received from Prof R Mrs' Meda ch»te. R. S. X G *
S. Hamilton’s treatments I am " Mrs- Lillian Piggott, L. S. N. G.
woman fifty three years of a Z Mrs' Jennie Foster. 1. G.
During the five years previous to Mr Allan Ferguson, O. G.
last November I had been in failine M~: .Francis Longmire, Chap

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chute. Hampton.' fr^fivc dirent ‘DoTtorStrea^C“p‘"next

Mr. of them would ft use me to feeLJ^tter "» Ll,Ir< ay afternoon- Proceeds for
while I continued thé use of the tyV benefit of the Home fund,
medicine but as soon as I ceased 
doing so. I would feel badiv 

went on that way. vear after 
until two years ago I was advised to ' cJohn ; so to Halifax and undergo an cTperak . MrS", Ge°rge
ion, I was in a condition that forced ing relatlves at Waldeck 

; Znytn be T!Hing t0 try U' or nearly i Loran Wright purchased 
Mrs. Wlarren Cook and four children chance for^n^improé-'ément°kTP 3 voke of cattIe Saturday

of Massachusetts were recent visitors health. As time went on^ftèr the Baird' of Clementsvale.
at the home off Mr. and Mrs. T. S.1 operation. I found my self improved ! ^Ir' and Mrs. Wm Dondale, of Bear

I m. some respects, but my nerves seem- River. spent Sunday with his 
* conlpl*Ry shattered. I grew worse Mr. and Mrs. M Dondale 
and worse, until last November I was! Mrs M F Wrie-ht 

: just a nervous wreck. I could not I ”rs- M E. Wright spent the 
; eot. and at a little excitement I was end with her s'ster. Mrs.

of Lawrencetown "î°l'y unstrung 1 never knew Robar, of Bear River East.
- the guest of E. H. Porter on Fri-; genera,,? *'V£ ^ ^

day- ; hours each night Knowing what the T ^ the past we'k at
Professor was doing for other sick clementSTale with her 
ones I de:ermined to see what he and Mrs. Corey Long

occupying ! toeatmde°„tf<>rimwas affifier"t“g R “er 'th^T ^ Went t0
their home at Port Wade, during the ! "'"man. That has been seven months f th® paSt week to take 
summer months. Mr. Bogart holds a ag0 and today I am enjoying better ber 8on’ Garnet Wright, who
position with tht Standard Oil Co 1Î!®31,’!1 than } have had for years. I taken seriously ill .while attending the

' yT°"Id advse any sick ones who Provincial examinations there,
should happen to read this, no matter 
now hopeless vonr case may seem to 

Energy occasionally brings sue- tust give the Professor a trial, and I 
cess, but success always bring energy.1 feel assured you will be well satis

fied with the results.

score 12-3

Summer Goods from the American Red Cross A REAL LIVE TESTIMONIALas
she “received” with Mrs. W. P. Morse. 
The assistants

GivenA. F. & A. M. to Professor 
Hampton, N. S.ST. CROIX COVEin the dinning room 

were Mrs. Fullerton," of Middleton, 
sister in law' of Mrs. Patterson ; Miss 
Condon. of Berwick, and 
Helene Darling, of this town. The 
guests were welcomed at the door by 
Miss Jean Shaffner.

The death of Miss Zennith Tomilson

Be prepared for the warm 
weather. You will find our stock 
of summer goods most complete. 
Call and see our stock, prices 
right.

Refrigertors, Ice Cream Freez
ers, Florence and Perfection Oil 
Stoves,Screen Doors, Fly Screens, 
Hammocks, etc.

Also a full line of haying tools, 
Agent for the Massey-Harris line, 
Mowing Machine and Rakes in 
stock.

Mrs. Emma Chute, .Young’s Cove, 
is visiting friends here.

Mrs Janet Marshall. Wolfville. visit
ed her sister>Mrs. Z. Hall, recently.

Mrs. Joseph Hal! and Chester 
went w'ith friends on an auto trip to 
Digby the 2nd inst.

Rothsay Lodge conferred the 
First Degree on three candidates 
and the Third Degree on one in 
their lodge room last Thursday 
evening. The attendance 
good, refreshments were served and 
a very pleasant evening was spent 
by all who were there.

Mr. H. B. Hicks, Past Master 
of Rothsay Lodge, has been ap
pointed District Deputy Grand 
Master for District No. 3 which 
includes the lodges from Middleton 
to Freeport, Long Island. Mr. 
Hicks is not only a popular member 
of the Masonic fraternity, but is 
thoroughly familiar with all the 
secret work and laws of the order, 
is well qualified to assume the 
duties of his honorable appointment 
and we feel sure that the lodges in 
this jurisdiction will be pleased to 
receive his official visits and be 
anxious to entertain their highly 
respected D. D. G. M. 
our best wishes for a successful 
term.

Miss

Hallwas

occured on Friday. June 25th. at her 
home in Lawrencetown. 
been in ill health for a couple of years 
but had only been confined to her bed 
a few weeks. The funeral was held 

Sunday afternoon

Sne had
the 27th at the home ofspent

and Mrs. Bradford Poole.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Marshall and 

little son. Vaughn, spent a few days j 
this week with relatives in Digby.

Mr. Wm C. Hall went to St.
to visit his daughter

princ-edaleon the services 
being conducted by her pastor. Rex 
H. T. Jones. Music

as ever, 
year

Lorimore iswlas beauti
fully rendered by the male quarette. 
The pall bearers were W. W. Bent, F. 
G. Palfrey.

vist-
the 26th
returned with Mrs. Hall the 29th.

andfG——
a nic-3 

from LeslieWn Hall and Horace 
Reid. She is sn vived by two sisters 
Mrs Arnie WfcPtiEn, with whom 
resil >1, and Mrs. Timothy Piii.mev, 
of Melvrrn Square The floral tributes 
were beautiful, 
is felt for the bereaved ones.

Magee & Charlton she
Hardware, Sporting Goods, Stoves, Rangea and Kitchen Furnishing» Brinton. parents.

I QUEEN STREET BRIDGETOWN Deepest sympathy KARSDALE week
Arnold

Dr. J. H. Hall.He has ANNAPOLIS COUNTY CANDIDATE

At a largely attended convention 
of the Uuited Farmers of Annapolis 
-County held in Lawrencetown 
Monday afternoon, Mr. Edgar 
Shaffner. of Williamston, and Mr. 
V. B. Leonard, of Clarence, 
nominated to contest the county in 
the interest of the Farmers’ party 
at the provincial elections, Tuly 
27th. J y

Willard V. Bogart and wife, formerly 
Mrs. Alena Covert, came from Boston 
on Wednesday

parents, Mr.Now is the time for
STOLE FROM A SCARE CROWMOTOR TRIPS AND PICNIC PARTIES and are

/ care of 
was

.The Hants Journal says: A Windsor 
siness man reported to us a few 

ago that a man had tres
passed on a piece of land of his, 
under seed, and that .the trespasser 
has actually stolen a hat from 
head of a scare crow.

Don't forget when packing the basket to put in a box of 
cigars. We have them specially put up for this purpose in boxes
of tens.

O. P. COVERT, Hair Dresser and Tobacconist
Sole Agent for Booster Hair Remedy

were
in New York. ,

the The man who succeeds, in con
quering his bad habits is indeed a 
conquering hero.Millard's Uahaeel Cares Garget b

I remain,
Mrs. EDGAR TITUS. 

Hampton, Anna, Co, N. 3.

Wolfville will hold a celebration 
on July 7th.

Minards’s
Friend.

Liniment Lumberman’sCaw* Moles and poor physicians are 
easily traced by the holes they lea* 
m the ground.ii
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Remember that 
Every added 
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Helps to make 
This paper better 
For everybody
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